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N. IIOFEK, Ed. and rrop.
Independent Nowipnpcr Derated to American Principle and

the Progrew mid Derdlopemcnt of Alt Oregon.

l'tiMtohed Ktery Kvcniu? Except fondiy,, Salem, Ore,

rate&.
.lliiriirliiblr In iilinrc.

Dtly, hf wrier, feer year M.W I'cr moiitb............Wo
JWlr, by mall, pMyer.. ... Mx) I'cr moith . ,85
Weakly, by mnllpcr year-- - l.d) Six month tOo

cs;
. . ' Hif.'nr,iT, tiKr.fVi.Mtv ,

For of Subscribers binnch dollvory offices nro establish- -
ti ai mo louowiutj places at 36 conta por month, ?1.00 for throo months:

Asylum fltoro, V. 0. Do Voo & Son, Asylum Avoniio Junction.
Gurllno, Seventeenth streot, A. W. Lane, Garden Itoud Store.
Dnlio's Storo, AIox. streot.
Electric Storo, 0. M. Hppley, East Bthto jftroot,
Fairgrounds Storo, Harrison Dee, Fairgrounds Road,
Howoll'o Cornor, Twelfth and Grogs streets.
O. K. Grpcory, A. A, EnRlobart, Twelfth strict.
Wheolor'a Storo, V. D. Whcolor, Highland avenue
Vow Park Storo, Fr. 0. Howorsox, Twolftk and Leslie. '
Laflo ardcory, Seventeenth strct ' k f X
J, I. 4Mooro fie Sori, corner Capitol nnd"UBlon streots.

Salem Storo, West Balom.
Zlnn'a 478 Stato street.
Dr. Stone's, 311 North Commercial street.
uurcmnnn storo, North Sixth street.
Oornian Bakery; corner Twelfth and Chomelcotn.

A POTENT

Willie Wm. R. Hearst tuny novor
become president, nono can success-
fully deny that U lit not tho most
Uotent this caiupalgn.

HE IH A.V DIG.
GEItTIIAN PAHTV HE IH A MAN,

Ho will not bo u moro political
tall-plcc- o.

' JI13 ,MAKEH A PAUTV 'AND A
WjAtkoiim oi-- ins own.

Ho stimshej machines,
prtrdos, dleconcerts lea'dors and

damns candidates.
Ho has tho Napoleonic dlspocltlou

that CREATES CONDITJONH AND
MAKRS

Thoro Is not an Ktrong nml lndo- -
pondonl a personality on either tick'
et au William Handnlph Hoarst.

If tho Hvpulilicaus had Ilughun
and tho Ddinocrats hud Folic for

ROTH PUT TOGETIfi
Kit WOri,t NOT mVtVh 'Villi io.

FOIl REI'OHMH
THAT HEAItST JK)KH.

Tho people can not look for Jund-orsh- lp

to tho staudpattora aiid ila

or either party.
Thoy say glvo mo thu Itopubllcan

MAchlim or, (ho Domocrntlo maohlue
and I will run tho

Hnftrat hiivk, VOUU MACIIIMCH
t

tool, 1 Will forgo a new Weapon to
turn tho trick. I U'lM HE THE

Slnco tho days of 1770 It lino boon
tho limit who has boon the govern
ment vrhon any advance has been
ntndo In dm mat oh of dwiuoeraoy.

Such worn WnshlnKtou. Jefferiwn,
Jackson, Lincoln, iiooa&vult.

AUi THE HICST OF THIS Pit US.
IDICNTH HAVH IIHICN KOOTISTH
C)l

lh'umt would b a new sharp
thorn thrust In the side of privilege,
Of oniclallSIU. Of SlfHMttlflNl pluto--
crary.

Wu may Hot Ilk the man pdrsou-all- y.

WU CANNOT r.OVU ,N HUN.
VQUV IUM0

THir rntuuNT.
Hut In h hum of fre lutltt-tlu- n,

tu m land of opon
mniituiuil auil cuuat (or
uioi tliMit uraituwtioM.

THE I'OTICV
TIAMTV (WI.IiKl) HILVHST US

AMEHK'AN TO TIIU CUKH,

. . It.
The (I. A. K. ftlul W. R. C. IH

hold a plcntr at the fairground'
Thursday, Augest JO. at J p. m. All
iMsltftl,

Reajly

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

sunscmraoN

cohvcplonco

Dauo.yBouthCommorclaf

Confectionery,

I'EHSOXALITV.

lioriopalltyIu.
INIUVIDirAMTV

.sdliorgan-Isse- o

CIRCU.MHTANCI-- 4.

Vico.preflldotit

TENTIAMTV

government!

Ai(fifijTnbn. wTnriii.urni.w

GOVERNMENT.

ACA1UCMKMI, OIIMIH'IIITIIIS.

DUKD.TUOl'SAND

upportunlty,
tHdlVUuallty

IMCTUimKQl'H

M '

lu tht ulispe of Mvlng. account

is nlways at innr Vomtuind.

H e)4vt yuu a eheJK Iumw4
gKa bi'ff otpcrttjrt1n whon I:

VOl ltout.

U l Me iu. a.ct po, sluit
L tlu it aa,rtity,

U )r - ou tu Imvi i,jv.
"i kl . it "tnMUd fft'lv

ffr.ytgnx-jmiU- M

SAVING DERAILMENT

CAPITAL NATimil
ur

V

Woat

--SMILES-
Dulldliig of dwolllng Iiousqs lnw

novcr Jientivordoilo at Salem- -

J
Hero Is n strong ono: An ncro of

land at Hubbard Is mndo to yiold
J",000 'ppunils of ouldn .tfoU). Sells
for .?I5& to $500.

Albany Jutiilannlng4 a1 groat apjilo
fal thlsaTT. Allmh yfo ambitious
to bo tho applo city of wosturn
Orogan.

How can a bankrupt come to owe
n nntlonnlbnnk M0.0007 Yt aiio't
In tho oumo of n Portlritld man nnd
tho First National.

Eugene Is corlnlnly gottlug somo
good advertising at tho hands df
Hnrlog. All ho says about the
faiuluo of dwelling Iioiihoh Is truo of
Salem ton tlmoA'as truo.

"Thoro nro oyolonoB and tornn-doo- fl

ovory ounimor," said tho young
lody from Ncbraskn. "Hut thou wd
don't mind II," sho added. "W
hnvo IJrynu all tho time."

itj
eMeeM-i- r

Dick Qrokor Is comlng-baol- c- from
Henglaiitl to holp Rrynn. Too much
llko to

et oluuiiui tf
I

holpsd tho wrong way.
W " -- !' I . .

a

Why above the blitmu Into the
shooa of direct primary law,
llro. So 1 7 When vsn't tho Itepub-Hobj- i

psrty split In factlaiiH in Ore-
gon? Uke somo etUer things, the
worse split, the better the outcome.

' o -

STATE NEWS
'

The UeJIes Is to have a saultary
milk factory,

WMblBgtoH ooooty yield
this year Is double that of la year.

The railroad which Is to run uo
Heechtttee Is believed to

be a Hill line.
Hut nine out of S aspirants for

itarhttra diploma failed (a the ex-
amination at Albany.

Rlehard H. Holm. 7 years (
age. piuaeer and India lighter. JM
at bla IHtrHattd home yturday.

A petittag la to be made to th u.
8. ixwteJ service to put la deliveries
In the atfUlemeoie aruund Coo bay.

The Hex ixmuNiuy. who heretufmc
frghhd their souye and lluiv uro.-- .. . .

(aur(Hiiu hum Chicago, uro planntne
to install it lactuiy at Tlu DelU

Rv'hvilliiu la on la the Med rot d
eouueil; ldisMS .v ttK u,, U1.
eentsilttet, bvt dvataudt--d that hnt

toeimUv rnert hw th mnttrr for
tht huU t tjnurm stand.

Ket-jriirl- e. Or.. ! vute at a sp-ri- al

akltviiiiii HuniuMtku.. ,4 .... ... i.. - '- - i iu l liar i. .

ewuire of $s. oo i,,, tor grer
Ky water t)eB.

M( MargartM J AlHnaharu. T.t
r-a- r f ag. who dted t hor home j

U tlalev. Kvidav, the grair
lart of Jim- - ;,. ,ia ,. oigrried !"aJlthAtp.

It is proiViM, t. . (fee rental.. nf
t Mtitiar Penl u a ... ,, . iuUk.ia...i i... r
I Waltar Juhaanat . , . inii.i... .,.. r

' umuui, win
WnkuoMd ta dtlae wkihm he

shot tho fut or rt; th's

CASTOR I A
Iter Uetu tii QOIiim

H XW Vn ton Atwip Boegii,
r, jr
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LOSE JOB FOR
CRITICIZING GOVERNOR

Washington, Aug. 10. Secretary
of War Wrjght will uphold Govorncr
Gcnarnl Smith, of tlio'Phlllpplna Is-

lands, In his summary dismissal frdm
the public service of Dr. tfo$e'tEAle-nian- y,

assistant director ofHhe Phil-
ippine olvll sorvlco, and lender' of
the Progroaslst party. Tho nxlrig of
A'emnnv has stirred tho Islands te

tho
al

will
str?inuo34fy

nothing olso has done In the'ficl! heads. It Is tluir hoalth'thnt
population bolng largely divided Into Is worrying
two factions, but Secretary Wright Lawrence Murray, of the
has enough exporlenco with Ale first members of the cabinet
many, while ho Philippines, to! and one tho most brilliant ilereoli-b- o

to accept wjt4i-ja11tl- es to In the Iiiftpr ad:
out much atiestlonlng. Imlttlstwitlon circle, lias beonnusent

Smith removed 'Aiemany; because j his ofrtdal dnilSB a eomptrol-o- f

raarges that tho Spaniard liMiler of the currency for than
tftoii Inimical to his administration,

'

three months, Reports from Ute i
ddrldlug hie pollolae, nnd .hlndpnlnt
his efforts to govern the Islands

Tho principal dffdnW of
Aiemany was his movamont 'to nek
Washington to punish Smith Vor pttr-donl-

Assistant -- Collector . of 'dt
toms McCoy, accused falsifying a 1

public document.
The removal of Aiemany .has

marked tho end of tho P.rogroplph- -

fearffll

found.

autumn.

man

1st party. The board has resigned his and gdue
of pnrty has resigned, and ril- - posthaste to to ooltiliat

n now one was eleqted, the tuberclnosls of the throat,
la regarded npy .if without which phjaielans liv fttlrised
and from Is suffering

the political arena In n few months
T almnl.t tint'ii tl.ttn If Im.l AlDIIUHIII IMIIU 1IIIIIV IL 11(111 i- -

omnny b.ogn my own brothor,"
Smith when appealed to by

members of the Progropslst party. "I
might not approve of the Philippine
policy of tho President of the United
States, of the secretary of war. If
1 wore to announce my ndvdrse opin

to tho proas openly or soerotly
to ndviio my friends to mnko pro

pagnndn against these officials, my
superiors, how long do you sttppost
I should remain hero? I should soon
get n two-wor- d cable "Your resig-
nation.' "

Tho uatlvo prowi In Mnnlln has
said somo shnrp things about the af-

fair. El Morcantll said that Smith's
action compared with tho deporta
tion of the Filipino here, by

lS92.a!lhe, b
comparison ,.

H.,..,.,.r o, m6ntpaper "Tho who-- ,

cnie u. York

MUHUID 1IIU jtfVVilllll
genernl'H path, neglecting duties

his office, went well; when
wholrwlnd created

Hie govornmont Itsolf struck the gov--

tho tMumture out holp ornor ', with n

Fulton and tligmn.
.

the

wheat

tho valley

inat

Hlznl,

i no uiiHti w iieremis
the said:

did strike, h't
the wliolo tribe of timeserving, op.
imrttmlst polltlolims who hold otfica
for gain who resent othei
feet lu Let th
good work go' Let official

fly from propheH
who arrogate to themselves the right

run the buss-saw- "

members of
gnor Legerdo, otu cif

the Philippine to

Itiilit. llnl.i.. ni...t.
are made soothing yrup
kbu that rnnalnopium and ndiy
Wlfajatlaa. &ak 1 .. . t - tiiir uu lllJttlOUS '"eotlc drugs kind. A ur

ud safe cure for stom-Hth- a,

bowel and fre!futne..splendid for
o

New
John OoiKlfll. J. W K

guon, A K. Cooper. Mi'J:
Joiu', Ponland.

- O' -
iaau Kuaoi ou f"

I

inn to ISKe KP'io'
When 11- -

,MT. ANGEL

AND

Mt Angel, Owion

S I

, ..... ., ..... . . (

t.
i

Roosevelt's rast race.
Aug. 10. There is

' "hi

panic among oi , ..
White House tennis cabinet, wnni j ., -

I LTICILIi U1VWU
bo the nwtt victim of tho Pras- -

Ident's mem-

ber Inquires the other as the"
meet n the street, or at ftfrway
summer resorts. They fpr thom-ewlvo- s.

The tonnle cablneU meniWrs
not IeJl they lose thdlr ot

yenri
thertl.
O. (jne

very
In of

able notion be

from
more

of

short afo that he Is broken lu
and may be compelled resign In

the
coni(BtAlford W. Cooley,, the

tiill, rosy chbeked from New
York, who, qe of ,$H commls-elpne- rs

of the civil rervjee, while on

the tennis court, into
the fat Job assistant to the at
torney general. lit italtk

dlratoY ofJIM
that New Meal'oe

wltn
party him
powor aa sure to disappear he

or

ions
or

C.

as

The other members of the
are wo mitring If they are strong

keop tho grinding puce
that the President lias set. Not
of however, care to show the
yel'ow feather, and if he succumbs,
It will be with a tennis racket in
Hit hands.

II you take Kodol in the bet-Innin-

the bad' atneks .Dyspepsia will be
btst' If yot allow those lit-t-k

a'tarks to go It will
tako Kodol n longer time to put youi

In good condition again
Gut a bottle of otij to.4.jy. Sold
by drugg'rti

HAIIJIOADS OIWECT TO
COMMISSION'S

Several the assessors In
tmtm ar miliar Ilia llanipaa fur.

Governor General Do.pujol, In ; Coimnl,,OR
Thoro is no of ho

R for nkt ,,,.

of
liv

Pi.i-grets-

of
disordered

K.

That oiPtiuii- -

Ikan J..f

:
of

to

of

of he

of

of
till

It.

miuuim stouu.
Sold drusglsts. aM

r.it.
thtor

00 Doses $l-PSJSS-
g

the Sarsaparilln,

nre

one

nil

P

"
If

'""""irii

riflfl

tonic. This remarkable haa

many and permanent
of tho world.cures that arc the

It eradicates from pimples

to scrofula.

100 Doses
In usual liquid form chocolated

tablets known as Sarsntabs. lOOdososjl.

IJELIEV1CI) MAN INSANE;
HASTILY CHANGES OPINION

(United Press Leased Wire.)
San Rafael, Cal., Aug. 19. Dr. W.

,f. Wlckman, wbo weeks ngo

refused to beliete tht Fred
a pluniber of this city,
today ftejtaln that he wa mistaken
and will use every endeavor to have
the man seutto ah asylum.

Curtis is in jail awaiting the third
examination asto his WMllty,,becauBi

I ha drove Dr. away from
Ills yesterday nfierndod with
a knife.

Dr. had ben called to
the house attend Miss Eethol Cur-ti- e.

at of tho
sick woman when appeared
at the door and douiauded that he
leave the room. Dr. WIcRttmn tried
to reason with the mnn.but ,beat a
hasty when the. plumber'
mada after him wlh a large knife.
f,' Wlokman wn ah rt sanity aom-mfaKl-

that d'xamluKP Curt ioiiiq
time ago. refused t- - believe that
Curtis Insane.

New Cnriiomtlotix.
The 0. K. Chop and

principal office, Marshfield, Oregon;
capital stock, $2,000.00; Incorpora-
tors, E. C. Anderson, Syuevn

and Christ
Coos 13 ay Steam laundry; princi-

pal ottce, Marsh field, Oregon; cap-
ital stock, $98,000; Incorporators, J.
U. Lyons, M. D. Lyons, and C.

Jones.
o

STATICS TO GET GOOD
ItKVISXI'Ifi FIIOM FORESTS

Washington, Aug. The forost
tf iiiouvea. ny " on ,.operfy. Ueeeutly norvlee will shortly turn over to tho

deportation of Rlzal AlM-f- or Je Pltetworth of .Rkr various states within borders
was-fo- tho crime of lose patrln. coimly liiMttl, the UnIon B!f , nntioaal forest reserves, tho sum
while th h Is a porsonnllmn. An

compaB of New $275 on 0 ? 147.03.70. 2R por"Zr:!,:!. stock in that county. The ot of the receipts from for0Jt
.1. nitlMIIM III

tho
nil but

tho

coming rpllejd
Ankonv

Aiueriean
it "When tha

general he

only, and
the public trough.

on. saw-
dust the stuffed

to governmental
Among the th

U
rouimlssioiuTM

by all
naoy miHilcmes

nan-otic-
. Mcti.M'V

K'V- -

any

teething Infant.

Xuturits.
galt-m- .

J.
A.

wnenowr

nwtl
Mill y..

ACADEMY

Washington,
memuers

anxious

fear

Smith's

i(Xow

played himself

Broken

though

cabinet

ohDughtq,

tliPmi

avoided,
uuhoeded

ttnmach

AS.SIiS3.MENT

county

medicine

effected radical
wonder

humora

$!
In

sertral

wtas insane, 13

Wlckman

butcher
Wlckman

to
the'bedsfdg

Curtis

rotreat

Dr.

Oyster Houso;

Soron-se- n

Passa?.

ra!lroad

representing
rolling

political

governor,
governor

health.

Railroad Commls'lon this uioritfng AvJfrlii?in.u1, vv,,l accord-rocclv- td

a lett,er from the company ,u t0 ,l,wi "8 ximled upon public
objecting to the assessment and nsk- - tWlirWrd rtlftloW,W'Uir"Wuritlcs
Ing for a copy of the law uudor wltlilu which the reserves He, thus
which wai made. The co minis- - eompeutntlug for the reduction of
slou replied that the assessment was axable area brought about oxls
probably baced ou the figures fur- - of the forests. '

ulshed by the commission, but that . The amounts to to each stato
the Railroad CommiMlon of Oregon ! territory are: Alaska. $3.6S 1.78,
had ao'blng to do with county as- - Arlsona 1; Arkajpas.

'
?essments. I813.6. California. $52,t37.7S,

. o Colorado $5O.0fiR.G7. Idaho $50,- -
KSPICE A'lTEMPTS TO .107.81. Kansas. Montana

CI.OHR PUBLIC niUDQR ITS.MT.4I. Xehraka $2,349.77. Xc
(Pnlted Pre --i Leased Wire.) la $4,677.95. .Vow Mexico 25 -

Rino, Xev , ug. 1. -- The city of 4.U. Oklahoma 1531.18, Oreon
Reno nnd the Virginia and Trucks 122.218.52. South Dahoti f.4."..t;o,
rallroa.i nrj at swords' nolnta today C'h $22,151.02. Washington $1s..
ina dl-pu- te over the construction of 082.72. gad Wyoming $41. 102. 3.
a brM over the Truckoe river be. - ' 0
low th, iliv. Recently the railroad VFHRMS ROOSISVICLT
eoiupai: ii dared the only entrance WII.I N'OT PPEAIC
to north side of tht bridge sit, (United Press Leased Wire.)
whlth h nidi.- -' their traeki, fenced 0tr Bay. N. Y., .i". i.An-ln- .

nni v
1 1 everal carloads 0! iron Pf denial of the report that Piea- -

and tie, "f.iwa ffito tho roadwhy. Wt Hoo-ors- lt will k tho stump
City v .'iK-e- r Uaxson was ordered "' fa'l In behalf of Judue Tat'i
the ii'uor to remove the obstrue lldgey ha)hjfteg md thti tlmo

Hon i.i!.v. but the railway oAclsts Jlodolnh filter, auistant cre-fccur- ed

:i lnjectcn to restralu fT n t PPIl(lt. Ho declare!
ait.tl Kft'A 'I., .m tr- i- .& k Asm MlA .4ula.JI. m.H A... L

t of ! '
rosilwn im the controtarsy prom niaif r.- - cami'Slg'i jieeclies.
Met to il( . j npcihy legal conflict.

Thl
j.ni n4 tho oirm:i i.r.l

Il.twH

one

,Ii-- t ( s?Ue8 'U'
1

wnn uour 'i. jth- -r in c ' ! ,s ,
belching ga on the tomL-h- . ii lP"l. s. ..

by all -rs

h

,..- - tj"

,

v
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or
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home

He wai
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10.

T
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it
by

ttnee
go

the

hy

,'i!

t.-u- i

Velhe at tn. BH" HeU,
.til h- - uriti .l Ij'ul A-- e nnsf nna ' .! .iii i.

",.
i.ii' vitT " "" seven or--

i,j ttoe Por particulars address K.
!:', 8'.:. ton.

mmm aaiM

Me9MKraftweVBBBeaMra vef e 1 ! 2 k

KUYAL
'HlltJ

RESTAURANT !

For quick service, strict! i. I

cooking, go to tho ,u '. .
' low: es3 Hi

T5 tmt w... luu,,w ACHES
.our specialty. WrBt M

,,:;,."nv!i.V,. 0WUVU U1, UOat and.n?

A. J. Rader's Camping GrounJ
Hero you will nn,i K00(1

spptlo tanks, good loratlon;
tlon and furnished tents to S
Newport, Oregon.

O.K.
BARBER SHOP

A first class te shop. Do not
ovorloolc this place for tho best woit
inero is no barber better .n-,- . !
with a razor or pair cf e! sort thai

K. N. AVALTEE, Prop.
West sitlo Front street, near boulanding. Agency for CorvallU lmdry.

CIGARS and
TOBACCOS

I hayo selected the best bracdi
of Cigars and Tobucco coniKout with tho trade. Can sap?!,
yp with what you winb viasatisfaction. Aho carry a co&pleto lino or soft drinks.

E. CASS, Prop.
Front Street, opposite The ft.ceptlon, Nawport, Orcgna.

FURNITURE
Newport, Oregon

For Household Furniture of treri
kind nnd description go to

H. D. BLAKELY
Cnrpots, Matting, Stovc3 nnj HrJ- -
ware, aou or ront you a camping ct
housokcoplng outfit nnd buy but
whon you lonvo. Prices always rei
ponable.
South .Front Streot, only store of tU
kind.

Whon nt Newport tjo to Fogarty
Rowln's Livery Stnblcs for tcamj W

niovo your baggage; to giro yojr

bost girl a. drlvo; to go to Otter

Rock, Seal Rocks or any point ot I

terest In small or largo parties. IU

and food and n squaro detl t!l

around; careful drivers who Itn
Clio bench. GIvo us a trial,

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

I The, above cut r c "U cu

brick lined Tovr d r Farsi

ru!t .irjrg-- a the eloilng theWoraem thg the hlef oxortitlv, C,Mnrnnt00l Ka" Bmok,

that

rfvnBisnftn

proof. Boonouiloel anj drabi

A. L. FRASER
230 STATE STRFET.. 11.1. ..... v.. rtf-w- ...A Kill ...a i . -

i.l k.-'- -. thejr- - .'"elved uutil Atieiiat 25 t0 rath aul ' Bt,mnt nrnlsned no hf

' ' ''' a twamrr build In geA-70-. '

- .:; (M, , ... ,ruw a
ji

Ore. VlO-2- 2

' - M' an

a

V

tS

,

.

Phone 44 Main 147 N" Ii'SbSt

C. VA YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

CM and Uvery, a" ' t3 M'irt

Rubber 1

Wfi 4IHHCII

raj Cousin-- t
,J

g CROU? ,

9'a 1 " t

Sg SORE THRoMJ

I
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